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. 1.- .  The ·:rr·ee  mo,v~Dient of·.  per~ons _is ·a  l?as~c Cominuni ty'  ?b.jectly~_.  en~"· 
sh;rinea. in·· .Arti:9l  ~s ·3,  48 ·  and· 49.  ~r ~he·  T~eaty of'  Rome~: It  -~fe,ct~ in  par~i  ...  ·  ~  -.  ._ 
.  cul~  '~tnploy~4"  pe_rso~.~· an~  .wi~hi_ri  tti~  :g:r?rip',  ~h~  ape~~  a( category ~f_ fron-' '- .  -. ~' 
· ·  ~-:'tier -~brke~s.·. Fi_g;r~s ·ror. :197·7:(1i  ~how ih~~ the~~ -w~r~ -a:ppr~im~tely.  · ·  :"  · · 
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·  cwnsta.nc~s has  ~lread3r  _·bee~ laid _do)ffl"by ·the Co$cil.: ·its. Regul!=tti.!jn -of 15 
. ·>oqtobez:-' 1968: on' free~~.  of.···mo~em.ent:·f~r· wo~ke;~ w:!-'thi,n  .th'~·  aooim~nity,  ..  pro~ia~s  ,· 
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..  in't_E;!r):ilia,,... tliat ·a  worker who  .iS' a  national, of .a,n:o1;her  Member ·state nshall .  · _· 
.:eri}~y ::h.e  s~~e· ~;·o·i~' ~~--.t~ ,ad~~~es····;~ nation~ workers"  (~}.;-_ rfis  ~ al,so_>  . 
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.. clear from· the. s~eaw stream of  P~liamen,tary QV,estlpns  that  th~ ta.X  problems . 
: ··or. these, wo~kers--~~.  ~~~  p~ti~l~r/ooricern t·o·  Ba.rliament~  ·.~-,  ..  ~- ~  :._.  ,  -
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.:.f:rynt~er workers-,. who  .re~ide  ~fn-.o~e  _M_embe~ St!i-te -:and  wor-k  in:. ano.ther,  are·  g~ne- ..  . 
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ac.tivity.,;. The .. oruy exception -to .this rule is to· be: found in;certain'ta±· conven-
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.-·, However  an  employed person who_  is t~ed in the country of acti  vi..;. 
ty may. _suffer disadvantages  stemming from  the fact that most  countries have 
·different systems for taxing residents and non-residents.  Residents,  on the 
one  hand,  are  t~able on their whole  i~come, but,  on. ·the  other hand·,  have  . 
'  I  !  ' 
their personal circumstances, -and in particular their family responsibilities, 
taken into account '.through deductions etc.  The  tax si  tuat.io'n .of  non-resid~hts 
is more  circumscribed :  they are: taxable  ~nly on certain items  on  income from 
sources  in the Stat_e  of' imposi  t_ion put have  a  simplified tax system applied 
to those  i terns.,  It may  thus happen,  l-;here  employed persons. are bei11-g  ta.Xed  as 
non-residen_ts, •in the country where they carry on their activity,  that  th~ir 
person~ circumstances are not taken i·nto account _or  not as much  as if they 
.  . 
were resident,  while at the  ~arne time,  because they have insufficient other 
income,  their. circumstarioes cannot be taken into· account in their country of 
0  - •  -
residence  (where,  to avoi.d double taxation,  their employment  income is exempt). 
?' 
4..  The  Conn:idssion has been guided,  irt i t_s  appr..oa~h to the ta:Y..ation  of 
frontier. workers,  by  the following considel'ations 
(a)  Income 'tax,  b'eing a  dire_ct  tax,  oonsti  tutes only a  part. of -the 
whole  tax charge  ;  the other part qonsists of the indirect taxes 
.  '  . 
charged-on  coriaumption~  The  fact that the frontier worker and 
his family continue to. incur normal  living eJq)enses in the 
.  country of resi_denoe  and  a.re  thereby_ subject to indirect t~ 
tion at the level prevailing ~n tha~ Qountry militates in f~ 
vour of subjecting them  aJ..ao  to  t~e 'level of.  direct 'taxes in  · 
the Same  90untrye  This  i~ ~  'aspect'which has also been  Str~a-~ 
sed b,y.the.Eoonomic and Socl.al.  Committee, in its recent report 
on the  proble~s of frontier workers  (1). 
(b)  Taxation in the country of residence•carriea with it the great 
advantage of simplicity in as much  as the frontier worker has 
'- ·  .. 
only to deal with the tax a.uthori ties of his country of :tesidence., 
This· is particularly true where he has, in a.ddi tion to employment 
income~ other income· whi.ch is liable to ta:i: in the reaidenoe coun- .· 
.. (l) Opinion of the·eoonomio and social committee on the  prob~ems of frontiers 
workers  (OJ  ne  C 128,  21.5.1979)o 
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.. 5e  ··  · .  ··It is theretor·e the Commijssion's "oon~ideted ·opinion that ·fror{tier 
.  _._,  ..  '  .  _:.  ' ..  - :'  'i-" ..•  ·  ·:-~·  .·  .  -~_,  ~  ~- - ..  ,  .  •  .  .  !• ·_-:  .  _..  - ••  ."'  .  -~-- ·.;:.  1_--.•  ...  _--- .  ;--'(~  . __ .. '  '.  --.~-_  : ._:_.:.  .:  • 
. · workers'  sliould by reason· ~f 'their  extreme~y(ci~se  .links,  ·m. th their oo'untry o( .  ·  · ·~··  .. 
.  '-<' ."  ,_. ·  ... ·  ~·  '· re8~-q.~_noe,:  ex~ll!piitie~ i~  .~he:  basi~_ r~qui~~me~t ·.of  da.i,~y  ret~  be t·a.xeci  a.{--~· 
- th~  l~evel prewu.£~11g in the country'· of  re'Slden~~e This  prlnoipl~ shou~d b~ 
.,  ~-iuufo:rnt1;·  a.~J>lied. ~6 .~i- ~p.te~~~l. EEC  fro~~·ie~e;  :(~~t If ·or  th·e. ·di~~otive)  .. _  ·· 
·-~- ~  .  .  ·.  • \  ·  .  ...-. •  .-'  _  • .  . _  •.  _ •  ,  .  ·_  ~  :  · .•.  ,  ••  ,  '·  .  ··~- ·: .  >,- ,  ·  .  ~  \,  •  ..  "  ··._'  'r.  ~.  --~. ·.,·.  '.  ·.  ·  ;  ,'( r  •·  ·.:  ·  ·,  -~ 
.·It ·dqes  not,- how~ver,:'-fol-J,ow that _th~·sta.te,.qf·resi,denoe.shoul.Q.;a;lso ·have  ~- •· 
.  ·.excl\isi-~e rights to the  ~e~ei'~ts.  ·rr9~; such :~a.Xa.ti-~n.  on ··the· bdntr~y:  · i;he 
•  '  •  -.  ~  •  - - \-.,  •  ..  ••  '.  :  ',,  _.  J- ~  -- - •  /  •  :  .;  - -- '  '"  •  •  •  ..... 
.  ta:x:~tibn  arrangem~l).:ts and  the  allo~ati_on  ~_of_ reo~ipts shquld' ·be  dis~~cia.ted,. ·: .. 
....  le~ving:.-tha,.·r~j;t~r- ~e13ti~n- t_o·  be .s:~ttled  .b~~ee~  _  th~ ~eni~er/ staieso-.  ;  .  ·  ·  '·-·: 
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~ <( 6 •.  - '.  , In· the  oa~e  _  o:f.  o:ther  n9~-r~sident 'einploy;ees, 'there is:  ono  r~ason_ -\ 
·'to  dep~t,  t~om. ~he'-·tr~t;i;onhl .rule- unde~~ ~Mob. th~;y:- are)axed in<u{(;  ~ou.ntry · 
'  ~  '  •  ~ I  .•  '  •  .  \  _  •  ,  ,  ·_- •'/  <-~··  '  ·.  •.  ...-· •  '  ,  .·  '.  ; • • ._:,.,  •  _.  •,'  ~  .  '  • ,  ,'  •  \  , ' • • •  •  .  '-.,: •  ,'  ' 
of acti:Vi  1iy. ·However,:·~-t i's imP.ortant to ensure that their t~a.tlon in that· .  _-_ 
-co1lnt_ey  Wil;I.  ri'ot  ;b~  .. le~s ;:fa~~a.bl~ than ~hat'  ~f re~iderit  .. ~~lploye:es~ ·Such· a_.-
.  - '  - - ~  .  . 
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guaran~ee· is, given ,in  ·-P~t ITI  of_  the direotivee 
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- The  :dire~tive' 'dqes not,  on  thELother:ha.rid,  p~~vide  .for non-resi;.._, 
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/- .·  d.~nt~·  t~ b~  ,tr7a.t~~-~or~·-r.~V6~~bly_  tha.n··~esid~mt :e~loyees_  ·:~_tid"' is  .an··  aeipeo~-~, 
,~:··  ·.·~to which, the  Eoo~omio  ~and  'so~tal_·. 0-o~-~te·~- a.ttao~es.  -pa.rl_ic~~  :i:m~~ft~oe '(l) •. 
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_"  7e·  Finally," pa,;t  IV  4ea.l.se'Wi:th  t}le  sftuJ:tion where  pa~entQ,tO c~~ · 
'-~~~.-·i~~ti'tU:tions',:  J.i~e  f~~;Jur~9e,  ~o~p:.me~- and ·-b~!3.· a:r~  t~e~- int~-~~o~t  -~  .-' 
>r~~ i~-.~ut-p·o~e's  (u~aiiy·  by~wa.y~ qf·_·ie~e~a.l··~a"auc_tions  :rT,o~~-:the;·t~ ba.ei.e) ' . 
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only;i£'t:tte:reoipient is a.  resident :o:t·the:ta.xing.Meinber State.a.nd:not .of' 
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. Income  Tax  Treatment of non-Reside'nt  ~orkers 
· under  bilateral double taxation trea'ttes 
4 
Employment  i'ncome  taxable 
!, 
< 
Frontier  Workers 
\ 
' 
;.,  France  Residence 
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'Germany  - Luxembourg  Activity  Aci;i vity 
"  - Netherlands  Activity 
;  Activity 
.-
Ireland - United  Kingdom  ( 2)  Activity  Activity 
' 
(1)  Belgian frontier  workers· in Luxembourg  have  the option  to. be  treated.' as 
resident  in  Lu~embo~r~.  _ 
(2)  Non-residents  are entitled to  personal  allowances  and  reliefs in the pro-
portion that their  UK  or  Irish  income  bears to :their  world  income • 
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·In order to avoid double taxation,  the withholding tax has to be 
. credited against the tax· due in the countcy of· residence,  and where  the with• 
holdin~ ta.x is greater,  the  exc~ss must. be ref'unded  (paragraph  3  ). This· 
ensures that the  :taxp~er·  ~s always. taxe~ at theo  level prevailing in the ooun-
try of residence. 
'Article 5 
/  .  . 
This .Article provides that allocation ·between the two Member  . 
I 
States. concerned. o:f  the tax receipts from  frontier workers'  employment  income 
shall be by agreement  between those two 'Member  Stateso  It also  l~s down. the 
I 
system to be applied until  Bn·  agreement has been. reachedo' 
Article 6 
'  12  •.  Article 6  specifies those items of income  ranking for equal treat-
merit,  under Articl.e 1·,  as/  between: non-residents· a.n.d  r:es!dents· in the country 
of  activit~. Retirement income from past  employment  is put  on  th~ same  footing 
as  · · income, from  curren-t  earnings.· 
Article 7 
13~  Paragraph  1  establishes the principle that non..-resi_dent .employees 
should .not  be subject to more  bUrdensome tax' in the country of act;  vi  ty than  ' 
'  .  '  .  .  .  .  .. _  ...  " 
their resident £ello1if-workers.  It is  self~derstood that Member  States should 
take such measures as _are. necessary to r'emove  a.nY  procedural obstacles. to. the 
'  .  I  '  •  '  ' 
u.hiversal  obser-Vance  of this· principle. 
It is,. on the other hand, . important to ensure that,  so far as his 
employment  income in the cpuntry of  activit~ is concerned,  the non-resident 
employee  does not receive unjustified.tax advanta.ges.  If, for instance,  he is 
in receipt of other income~ the tax ~tden om  his employment  income could.be 
affected an~ could,  in-fact, be higher than. in the·preoent  ~ituation of une-
qual treatment.  I~ is,·  however,.  only· right that he  should take ·the rough  ,  . 
. with the smooth  •. 
.  14.  In· application of the prin,-
·. ciple laid- down  in pa.:r8graph 1·,  the'. non-resident -·employee· is to- b_e· 'grante~ 
. ' the .  same  allowances,, exemptions:, . dedUctions an:d  oth~r tax reliefs in the  country 
..  ·;·  ..  •· 
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. Whereas the _Membe;r:- State in which.·a frontier worker  exercises. his 
employment ·must  nonetheless be able to  ~evy a  withhoiding tax on the income of  - such  a  worker  ;  ~h:ereas the withholding tax should not, however, be £Jreater than-
that levied on 'the i.n(::ome  of' a resident worker in ·otherwise identical c::i.rcum-
stance.s  ;'  whereas  ~~:  ·  '-Kember  State of wip.ch  ~the front.ier worker is a  resident 
must  credit the withholding ta.x· against the tax it leVies on his  employment  i:t:l-
~ 
come  and ·repay' any excess,  thus assuring taxation at  the 'l.evel·prevailing in 
· _that  Member  State  ; 
Whereas in order to ensure the uniform applfcat:Lon of these rules of  ,  .  . 
taxation,~t is·necessar,y to-establish a  common  definition of 
"frontier worker·"  ·  .  .  , 
, ·  Whereas it may  be left to_ the Member  States c9ncerned to regulate 
?Y  a.gTeement  the allocation between themselves _of  the revenue accruing, from this 
taxation ;  _. 
'  Whereas it is expedient· tq lay down  at the  same  time common  rules 
for taxing  ..  tht{ employment  :i:nc_ome  of other non-~eaident workers,· including income 
from public, ·private or social ·s_ecurity  pensio~~ ;  whereas  such income  should 
be  taxed in -the Member  State in ~hich it a.:isef} but  ah~uld no_t  be subjected to 
more  bo,rdensome .taxation than in the  C84ile  Of  a  resident worker  ;·  whereas there 
are grounds :tor: applying a  pro rata rule to tne  gener~l tax. reliefs granted by 
that Member- State where_  the. worker has other income  ;  whereas Member  States_should 
be left free to determine the progressive rate applicable to the  employment. 
income by taldng·into a.ccormt  all the worker's income,  both positive and  ~ega-
- ti  ~e,  .Jus~ as if he were  :.::~si~en_t  ;  -¥ 
-Whereas provision should a lsb be ma'de, 1  n order to ensure equal treatment 
between/resident and non-resident workers,  for the case where  complete  equillity: 
( 
requires the worker's  spouse or children to be  ~esid,ent in the Member  State in  ·  "~-
·.which  employment is exercised by granting the worker the option to have 
them  so regarded ; 
Whereas the rule- under· which PS\Y'Dlents  of interest, insurance premiums, 
..  '  . 
pension pontributions etc., rank for tax relief only· when  they are ·JilB.de  t9 an 
"  institution resident in .the taxing_ Member  ~tate can a.t'fect both freedom· of mov6-
. '- -ment  for work~rs and. freedom to provide· services within .the  CoilllllUl'li. ty ·; 
-whereas.-it is therefore desirable· to eliminate th~s d:is_drimination by making  such 
·---relief availabie in the case  of-pa;yments, to oorrespondi.ng' institutions in other· 
.  '\  I 
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3.  The  provisions of pa:ragr~h  1  shall apply also to any  identical 
or substantially similar. taxes imposed subsequently, whether in  add.i tion to 
.  '  '.  '  ' 
. or in place of the taxes .li  ated in paragraph: 2e.  The Member  S~atea shall inform. 
one  another. ·and  ·th·  •:onnnfssion whenever  suoh a  tax enters into :force. 
Articl({ 3. 
1~  - For the purposes of thts. Directive,  the  term  "resident" 
is to be interpreted accOrdi~ to national. tax p;-ovisions and the relevant 
double taxation ~aments.  "· 
'  2.  ·  · . For the purposes of this Directive, "frontier worker" .means any · 
individual  : 
1} deriving income  :fr~m ·employment_  ;  : 
.  2) who  exercises .that employment in a  Member  s·tate where he is no1i. 
resident and 
3) who  is resident in· another Member  State to which he returns as a 
z:ui  e;  ... daily. 
A  frontier worker who  is posted by his employer to a  place inside 
~the  cori~Illlllrl. ty other th~ his ··usual place ;of work  so that he 'is prevent·ed t'rom 
•  '  ..  j  '  •• 
returning daily to· the plaoe  ·where he resides shall not tllereby lose his.  - .  ' 
~status of a  frontie~ ~rker a& :rega.i-ds the States aentioned in· the •  first  , I 
subparagraph,  provided that suoh posting doee not  exceed' in ~egate  one  -
•  '  of'  •  I  •  •  < 
third of the da,ys in the calendar year for whioh he .has,. or wOilld have. if 
the posting were· disregarded,  the ·status of a  frontier W()rker. 
\,' 
Part II 
Taxation of trontier·workers 
'·' 
Article 4 
i.  'l'he  employment  income ot· ~  frontier vo.rker shall  be. subject to 
. ta.x in the~  Member  Sta1;e · of which. he is a·. resideni~- ' -
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- income  from  dependent personal 'services  ; 
..;.  p.ensions and other similar remuneration received in considera-
tion of past  employment~ including eocial security pensions;  as 
.  .·  .  .·  .  ,  I  . 
well  ~~':_pensions and_other simile.;' remuneration. paid by a.  Member 
. Stal-e or a political·  subdiVision. or a  local  auth~rity_thereof. 
in respect of past services  r~ndered to that Member  _State  or· 
subdivision·  or local-authority thereof' in the  dischar~e of' 
functions of'  a  governmental nature.  ... 
Article 7 
lc.·  The  items  of-income specified in Article 6  in8.y  not be subjected · 
.  .  .  ' . 
··in the taxing S:tate  t~ any JI!Ore  burdensome taxation than if the taxpayer 
were resident in that State. 
2.  By ~way of'. derogation frQm  the· provisions of paragraph 1, ·the. 
1  \  .  ' 
Member·State  m~, in taxing the income specified in Article 6 where ·a  ta.x-
.payer has other income,  grant that  ta;x:p~er. the  ~low~ce~,  e~em~tions,_ deduc-
tions and other general tax re~iefs reserved for.resident  taxp~ers only in 
the proportion that the net income  mentioned in Article 6 bears to the total· . 
·net income. 
/ 
That Member  State nia.y  a.lso  provide that fhe tax :_r:ate  applicable 
to the income· taxable under Article 6 . is to be  comp~ted as if'· the· taxpayer · 
were  a  resident of  t~e Member  State. 
• 
Article 8 
Where  the tax payable-on the items· of income specified in Article 
J 
6 in the taxing Meniber  State depends upon whether the spouse or. children of 
the  ta.Xp~er ~~/r.:Ji~ent-'in· that Member  State, ·that  ·Me~ber State  shall~· in  ~ 
'  . 
taxi~ those items of inco~e, grant the  s~e tax treat!Dent, if the ta.xpBiY'er 
so requests,_: as :if the spouse or. children were  resident ili that Member  State  • 
... 
The ·provisions' of' Article t!t~  second  subparagraph  of 7  (2)' 
.shall apply  correspondinglf~ 
'. 
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